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T H E W HE~ T S IT U AT 0 N 

INCLUDING RYE 

THIS ISS~E HAS BEEN PREPARED WITH PARTICULAR REFER
ENCE TO THE. ~EPOfiT OF THE CROP REPORTING BOARD Of THE 
BuREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS ON PROSPECTIVE PLANT
INGS FOR 1938. IT BRINGS UP TO DATE THE 1938 OUTLOOK 
FOR.WHEAT, WHICH WAS ISSUED LAST NOVEMBER BY THE BUREAU 
IN COOPERATION WITH fEDERAL AND STATE EXTENSION WORKERS. 

. . . 

ALL WH.EAT: ACREAGE SEED.ED, YIELD PER ACRE, 
AND PRODUCTION. 1919-38 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. ZIStl BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONO.ICS 

·THE WHEAT ACREAGE SEEDED FOR HARVEST IN 1938 WAS AL
MOST AS LARGE ~S LAST YEAR'S, WHICH WAS THE LARGEST ON 
RECORD.· PROD'ucTiON DURING THE PAST SIX YEARS HAS BEEN 
GREATLY REDUCED AS THE RESULT OF SMALL YIELDS PER ACRE 
CAUSED LARGELW BY DROUGHT AND· ~UST. 
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T H E W H E A T S I T U A T I 0 N 
Including Rye 

Summary 

If farmers seed the acreage indicated in the prospective-plantings re-

port, and if average 
~ 

yields are obtained, this year's spring wheat crop including ~ 
\\~ 

durum will amount to about 200 million bushels. This, together with the winter 
,/ 

wheat crop indicated at abcut 630 million bushels on the basis cf the December 1 

condition, would point to a total wheat crop of approximately 830 million bushels 

in the United States this year, the Bureau cf Agricultural Economics points out. 

A crop of 830 million bushels would be 160 million in excess of the 5-year 

(1932-36) average disappearance of 670 million bushels, and would increase the 

carry-over at the end of the year. With prospects for a carry-<ver on July 1 

of about 200 million bushels, and assuming that exports in 1938-39 will not ex-~ 

ceed 50 million bushels, the carry-over in 1939 would be around 300 million 

bushels. Stocks exceeded this figure during 1931-33, and reached 378 million 

bushels in 1933. Methods of checking large accumulations are now provided under 

the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 1 through acreage adjustments and market-

ing quotas if approved by growers. 

While prospective spring wheat acreage has been interpreted in terms of 

average yields in order to summarize the situation, such an interpretation must 

not be considered as an estimate. The Crop Reporting Board will indicate a 

probable range in production in its report on June 10 next and will issue its 

first estimate on July 11. 

Weather conditions since December l suggest that prospects for winter 

wheat have improved slightly. Generally speaking, while surface moisture is 

adequate in the hard winter wheat and spring wheat areas, subsoil moisture , 
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(~ remains deficient in these sections• Moreover, there is an abundance of grass

hopper eggs over a wide area, the possible damage. frb~ which will depend upon 

weather conditions. It is still pbssible, therefore, that production may not be 

greatly in excess of domestic utilizatioL. 

Official reports received to date covering winter wheat acreage in 20 

countries show a total of 160,878,000 acres ~ompared with 161,512,000 acres in 

these .same countries a year earlier. The acre(-J.ge seeded to winter wheat in 14 

European countries is placed at 61,811,000 acrE:s compared with 61,111,000 acres 

last year. Growing conditions in Europe are r3ported to be favorable. 

It is too early to forecast the 1938-39 world wheat crop, but if better 

yields are obtained in Europe and n1ore nearly normal yields are secured in Canada 

and Argentina than in 1937-38, a larger worJd production with lower prices may be 

expected. Any increase in purcr~ses by European countries for the purpose of 

~building up reserve stocks, or a general increase in commodity price levels, how-

ever, would tend to offset any decline in world prices due to larger supplies. 

World wheat production in 1937 was about equal to the 5-ycar (1930-34) 

average, and large enough to increase world carry-over stocks by about 75 million 

bushels. Even with this increase, however, world stocks in July 1938 will be only 

about equal to the average of 1922-26, prior to the time when the world surpluses 

accumulated. 

The peak of wheat shipments from tho Southern Hemisphere countries probably 

was reached in late February. As offerings and receipts at European markets are 

reduced in April, it js expected that foreign talcings of United States wheat will 

increase temporarily. Then, as crop prospects become more clearly defined, prices 

will adjust toward the new crop basis. Exports and shipments of United States 

wheat and 

~estimated 
flour expressed in terms of wheat, July l to March 12, this season,are 

at about 65 million bushels • 

. _/ 
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THE lJVHEAT OUTLOOK FOR 1938-39 

BACKGROUND.- 1/ The acreage seeded to wheat for harvest 
in 1937, estimated at 81 millicn acres, was the largest 
in the history of the country. The acreage seeded for 
harvest in 1919 was the largest on record up to that time. 
For the 1919 to 1924 crops, seeded acreage declined from 
77 million to 56 million acres. Then it rose tc 71 mil
lion acres in 1928 1 and during the 1927-36 period averaged 
68 million acres. The acreage seeded to spring wheat has 
flu~tuated widely in recent years largely as the result of 
variable weather conditions at seeding time. In 1934 it 
was only 19 million acres while in 1936 and 1937 it was 24 
million acres. The 1927-36 average was 22 million acres. 

Acreage and Production in the United States 

On the basis of the March l reports from farmers regarding their.seeding 
plans, an area of 22,282,000 acres is indicated for seeding to spring wheat. This 
acreage would bo about 6 percent below the actual seedings in 1937 and about l 
percent above the -average during 1927-36. The total includes prospective seedings 
of 3,613,000 acres of durum wheat, which is 12 percent above the acreage sown in 
1937, and 18,669,000 acres of other spring wheat, which is 9 percent below last 
year. In comparison with average, this year's probable seeding of durum wheat 
is 14 percent below the acreage seeded annually from 1927 to 1936, while probable 
seedings of other spring wheat are 4 percent above the average for this 10-year ~ 
period. The acreages actually planted in 1938 may turn out to be larger or ~ 
smaller than the indicated acreages here shown, by reason of weather conditions, 
price changes, labor supply, financial conditions, and the agricultural conserva
tion program. 

The largest decrease in prospective spring wheat seedings is in the Pacific 
Northwest where about 800,000 acres less of spring wheat are planned. This is 
nearly offset, however, with about 500,000 acres more of winter wheat seeded last 
fall in this area and with present condition excellent compared with very poor 
condition and heavy abandonment a year ago. A decline of about 160,000 acres in 
the prospective spring wheat acreage in Montana was also about offset by an in.- ~ 
crease of about 135,000 acres of winter wheat and a much better condition than a 
year earlier. The all-spring-wheat prospective> seeded acreage in North Dakota 
decreased 2 percent with no winter wheat off5et, while an increase in winter 
wheat scedings in South Dakota more than offset a small decrease in spring seed-
ing prospects in that State. Table ll shows the prospective seedings of durum, 
other spring, and all spring wheat by groups of States, compared with recent years. 

Because of the wide range in the annual percentage abandonment of spring 
wheat, it is impossible to forecast the acreage far•ho.rvest with any degree of 
accuracy at this time. During the period from 1924 to 1933, the abandonment of 
all spring wheat averaged only 6.9 percent, while during the years from 1927-36 
the average abandonment was 18.8 percent. The abandonm~nt in 1934 and 1936 was 
approximately one-half of the seeded acreage. Assuming that abandonment for 1938 

l/ See also background statements on pages and 13 • , 
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·~will approximate 15 percent, the 
loss years of 1934 and 1936, the 
be around 3,200,000 acres; other 
whe~t 19,000,000 acres. 
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average from 1929-37 but excluding the heavy 
indicated acreage fer harvest of durum wheat would 
sprin2; wheat·about 15,800,000; and all spring 

If average yields pGr harvested acre during this s~~e period are used to 
interprete this acreage, a crop of close to ~00 million bushels would be indicated~ 

-The average yield for 1929-32 was 10.7 bushels, and that for 1933-35-37 was 9.6 
bushels, while the averago for the 7 years was 10.2 bushels. 

If abandonment of winter wheat should turn out as indicated in the Board's 
Dec~mber 1937 report and if about 19 million acres of spring wheat are harvested, 
the total wheat ucroago for harvest in the United States in 1938 would be about 66 
million acres. This compnres with 64,460,000 acres harvested in 1937 and an aver
age of 55,325,000 acres during 1927-36. 

Winter wheat production was tentatively indicated at 630 million bushels 
in the December Crcp Report. ~eather conditions since this report was issued 
suggest that prospects for w~.ntor whec,t have improved slightly. 

United Ste.tos Cnrry-over Stocks July l, 19 38 

On tho basis of present prospects, the- carry-over of whe~t in. the United 
States on July l, l938,is expected to be approximately 200 million bushels. The 

~total domestic supplies in the United States 51 for 1937-38 have been estimated at 
... 965 million bushels, consisting of a carry-over on July 1, 1937 of 91 million 

bushels ·and a crop of 874 million bushels. Exports and shipments of wheat and 
flour in terms of wheat are still forecast at 90 mil~ion ~ushels and utilization 
at 675 million bushels. 

. . 
Prosp!ctive United States Supplies in 1938-39 

If farmers plant the tccroago indicated in the prospective-p~antings report, 
and if average yields ~re obtained, this year's spring whe?-t crop would.~tmount to 
about 200 million bushels. This, together with tho winter wheat crop insiicated at 
about 630 million bushels on the basis of the Decr;mber 1 condition, wo~ld point to 
a total wheat crop in the neighborhood of 830 million bushels in the United States 
this year. A crop of this size would be 160 million bushels in excess of the 
5-year (1932-36) average disappearance of 670 million bushels, and would increase 
the carry-over at the end of the year. 1Nith prospects for r~ carry-over on July l, 
1938, of about 200 milJion bushels, and assuming that exports would not exceed 50 
million bushels, the carry-over in 1939 Yvould be expected to be arcund 300 million 
bushels. Conditions as favorable for exporting wheat-as during the current season, 
when exports may approach 90 million bushels, probGbly wjll not be repeated next 
year, due to prospective larger supplies in exporting countries. Unlike the previ
ous period of lrrrgo stocks, 1931-33, methods of checking further accumulations are 
now provided under thu Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 through acreage adjust
ments, and through marketing quotas if approved by growers. 

2/ Supply and distribution of whont hy classes, aver<~ge for 1929-30 to 1933-34 and 
,.___crop years 1933-34 to 1937-38, is shown in table 7 of the February issue of ''The 
-.Wheat Situation11 • 
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While prospective sprins >cheat acrea.ge ho.s been interpreted in terms Jf ~ 
u.verRge yields in order to better sumr:1arize the situati::m, such an interpreta- ... · 
tion must not be considered in the light of an estinu.te. The Crop Rep~rting 
Board will inc.icRte aprobable r.onse in prc:.duction in its repJrt on June 10 
and will issue its first estiMate on July ll. 

WorHl v7heat Crop Prospects for 1933-39 

The total area sown to winter whe~t for hE>,rvest in l93i5 in the 20 
countries for which estimates are now available, is 160,873,000 acres conpared 
with 161,512,000 acres a year ago. (Taole l). This is a slisht decrease fron 
the acreage s-.)wn to winter wheat in these countries a yet:".r n..go but is nb:mt 7 
Million acres oore than that sown for harvest in 1936. A nillion-acre decrease 
in North Africa nore than offsets ~ 700 thousand-acre increase in Europe. Sm?~l 
decreases are reported f:Jr North Ar:lerica a..~d IncLia. 

Table l.- Winter ~/heat: Are e. sown in specified countries, for harvest 
in 1936, 1937 and 193g 

C:)untry 1936 1937 1933 

l 2 000 acres 1 2 000 acres 1 1 000 e.cre s 

United States .................... 
Canada ••..••••••••••••.•..•.•••• : 

1+9' 765 57,612 57,492 
535 181 690 

50' 350 50,393 5G,l32 
420 422 423 

Total ( 2) .•.....•.•.......• : _ _____.;:..::._z_~=-------..:...=...!~.t-----":..::..L;,=-:-::;------. 
Belgil.liTI. •...••••............••••• : 
Bulgaria ........................ : 
Czechoslovakia 1.) • ...••••.....•.. : 
England and We.les •.••.•••••.•••. : 
Fra11ce '?:.} • ••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
Greece '?:.} •••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
Genn2Jly .......................... : 
Hungary •••••••••••.•••••..•.•..• : 
It nly ••.••......•.... • . · . • • · · · · · : 
Li thunnie.. ••••••................. : 
Po land .....•.................... : 
Portugal .••..................... : 
Rt.Jmania •.•...................... : 
Yug:Jslavia ....................... : 

T::ltal (14) •.................• : 

Total ( 16) •...............•.. : 
Mor:)cco 
Algeria 

. 
• • • • • e •••••• • • • • I ••••• e ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'11..mi sia ................ I • I •••••• : 

India, second estir1ate ..•....... : 

T:Jt al, 20 countries •..••••.•• : 

Includes spelt. g) To January l. 

2,596 
2,206 
1,704 

12,536 
2,011 
4, 757 
4,045 

12,434 
349 

3. 736 
1,157 
7.720 
5,466 

61,137 

111' 407 
3,194 
4,237 
1,221 

33' 331 
153.520 

2, 31+5 2,374 
1,994 2,023 
1,732 l, 307 

12,772 12,352 
2,076 1,900 
4,335 4, 507 

3..1 3, 727 3..1 4,139 
12,692 12,065 

379 357 
3. 736 3,731 
1,093 '±/ 1,310 
7,966 3, 327 
5,342 }/ 5.436 

61, lll 61,311 

119,504 119,993 
2,743 l±/ 3, 089 
4, 311 4,083 
2,429 '!±! 1,310 

32,525 32,403 

161,512 160,878 

• 
" 

• 

Estinate of the Belgrade office of the Bureau of Agricultural Econonics. 
Estine.te :)f the Paris office :Jf the Buree;u of A[:riculturn1 EcJnoilics. , 
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The area sown in the 14 Europeen cJuntries repJrtin::; is ab::mt the se1..r:1e 
or slightly larger th:"-n tl1e a.rea :)f lnst yep.r when it rerr0sent13d over SO 
percent of the total rrheat 2..rea h~·vestad in Em·orJe. Incre:cses il': t:1e ::.rea 
seeded in Hune;ary and in Runeni.n. ~;rin:·: the tot".l for the D.-,.nu"biPn J3p_cin P.b.we 
thr:~.t of last year. iVel"..ther conclition; h!'l..ve b e'3n f e.V')r::>.ble throu---h:mt most :)f 
Eur:Jpe 2.nd the conditi:m of the crop is cenvrP~lly f,.))c.. --

In Soviet Russia wint~::r se3di'1£>;s ?.re reporteci in generally satisfp~ctor~r 
concliti:)n f.Jr this ser:.son :)f t:1e yec~~. Sone'regi:Jr.s, h:mever, :".'I?Pe?.r to have 
entered the v1inter pe:L'iod with below nCJrnP.l r.J.Oisture supplies e11C'. snJvr.fn.ll 
in oany regi:::ms has been below ":Verf:'.c;e, so tir'lely sprin'; r!;.ins will be a 
si.-~;nificant factor for crop devel·Jpr:lent. Acco::>fb~~ "';o the recer..tly :mnounced 
spring s.)wing plnn in Soviet Russia the spr~ng v:hep,t ncrep _ _;e >vill "be snr>.ller 
then lnst ye[l.r. The plan provides f:)r ::t sprino:: acreeJ:;e of 63 r::tilli.Jn acres 
this year c::>r.J.pared with the 1937 yla..'1 Jf 64 ~illion acres w~lich is believe(', t) 
have been exceecled by about 2 nillion acres. The new pl~:.n: J;lr.J,-ides f::>r an 
extension of cr)p rJtati:Jn practices with [1.._11 atteYlc.ent s~"1ift fr.Jr::t cere'"-ls t::> 
forage crJps. Spring plPnting operations are behind sched~le. 

In N)rth Africa the ".Te~ sov7!l is below that Jf a ye~r agJ. Mor)cco 
reports an increase but this is I!'.:n·e tr..:m offset ty Ctecree.ses in Algeria enG. 
Tunisia. The acre~e in Tcmisirc is :mly e.. little ever 50 percc:nt of the 1937 
acrear:;e. Crop c.oncl.i tions are VP.riable, being ve~r f'1.YOrc->.ble in MJr.occo And 
in Algeria but unfavorable in Tunisia. 

The second estir,ate sl1::Jws t~1e n.cree..sc in Inclil'. tJ bG very slir:htly less 
than thfl.t of last year. H2.rvesti:J.~_,; will be ;sin next r:1~11th, er..d. P..-o;ve avGra,-;e 
yields are expectec. on an P..Cre:1..-;e of 32,403,000 :::.cres. 

The Sha,.'1,;hai Jffice ::Jf t~-te Burcpx_ .Jf .A.~ric~l t,~r:-,_1 Ec.m Jr>lics r·~:rorts th!'t.t 
the wheat 2.crea<~e in Chinp, is believeL'l to ·oe decropsed by ,t len.st 10 percent 
fr:Jm the sr::t;:>.ll acreage of l[1.st ye".T, bec.'-use of the ur..sGttled conditi.::.ns, 
fL~hting havin::; occurred i.n virtur->.ll;r ell :Jf the iJ!!pJrtart v7her>t prJ•1ucin,;; 
prvvinces. Weather c.)ndi tiJns l12•re been favor0.ble f Jr first sto..:=;c .r;rowth, 
h0 17uVer, nnd if they continue fc-.v.)rable the 193G crJ;:; n[lJr:: Jt "Je f.";recttly clifferent 
frJr:J. lt~st ye::tr 1;7hen ti.1e yielt~- per acre W['..S St:.P.ll. I::J.6.iCP.tions rJint tJ t'n 
acrt-la,~e in Jn.p3.n eq'tk'1.l tJ the lr·r.::;\:3 acre~-;e SJ1tr, lp_st ye::-r, w~"1en 1,77G,OOO 
acres were reported. 

Conditi::Jns in Cenadn. for t!1e sprinG whe.q,t crJ~J nro .:;J'Jd CJ::1parecc with 
conc"'ci:tions in recent years, YJith t~e oxceptLm Jf s:J'~thwestt::rn Sask'"l.tchow.g,n 
and southeastern .All:erta where there is still ,'), m::>isture d.aficienc;r. 

Henvy n:dns are needeC. in -~ustrn.lie. where continuer' t"' .. ry we,.,_ther is 
del:wing seedin:; prep<'.rations. 

WJrlcl Wheat Price PrJsp1:3cts fo1· 19<:8-~2 

It is too en.rly to forec:1-st the 1930-39 world wheP~t crop, 'Jut jjf [1.Ver<? . .-=:;e 
yields nre obtained in Eur::rl)e P ... nc'.. oore nearly 11J m£>.1 ;rielc s ~re secured in 
Ce.nada p,nd Argentinr1 than in l937-3G, a larger v.rJrl~l proc1.uctioYl a...11d l:mer :;:>rices 
mif;llt be expacted. A:1y incref'..ses in purchases 'Jy Eur:'lpe:->n c::>untries f ::>r t~1.e 
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purpose of building up reserve stocks, or a general increase in c::Jmmoc"!.ity price til 
levels, hJwever, would tend to offset any decline in prices due to b,rger ' 
supplies. The worlct wheat production in 1937 was ao::mt equal to the 5-year 
(1930-34) avere.ge, ['.lld large enough probably t::J incret.:>.,se world cp_rry-over 
stocks by about 75 million "bushels. However, evE?n with this incre2,se vnrld 
stocks in July 1935 will only oe about equal to the R.Ver.':..ge of 1922-26, prior 
to the time when the world surpluses e.ccumulatec1. 

THE WORLD vVHEAT SITUATION IN 1937- 3G 

BACKGROUND.- Tot2.l world f>Upplies ·of when.t, . n.fter incren.sing 
from 1929 to 1933, declined sharply following successive years 
of sr:w .. ll production and. increased world clemand. The ap~1e.rent 

world dis2,ppearance he.s averaged about 3,770,000,000 bushels 
during the PRst 10 years. Worlcl prices of wheat noved steadily 
upward fr::Jm the sprin{~ of 1933 to. the summer of 1937, reflect
ing higher world COI'lmodity price levels, four successive below
avere.ge harvests in North .America, anct the 1935-36 short 
Southern Hemisphere crop. In 1936-37 wheat prices advanced 
sharply as a result of incree.sed domand and the smallest supplies 
in recent years. 

World wheeot procluction, excluding that of Soviet Russip_, . 
and China, in 1937-33 is estir:1ated o,t 3,in6,ooo,ooo "bushels 
(table 14), or aoout 280 !'Jillion oushels lexger than in 1936-37 • 
However, world stocks Jn e.oout July l, 1937, excluding those of 
Soviet Russir-c and Asin, were about 210 million bushels smaller 
than a ye2.r earlier, resulting in totel supplies in 1937-33 
e .. oout 70 million oushels larger thr:>n the sl'Jall supplies in 1936-37. 
Net exports fr0m Soviet Russia in 1937-38 racy be ebout 35 m illi:::m 
"bushels compared with 4 !'Jillion "bushels in 1936-37. 

World Tro..cie in Yfueat 

The v.rorld net wheat imports has "been ao:m.t in line with Bure2,u e:;;._rpec
tations, end the S!Jpt emoer foreco.st of net imports of 4S5 ni llion oushels, 
compared '.rlith 563 million oushels in 1936-37, he..s not "been changec1, ninor 
revisions havin;:; offset one another. The 1937-38 imports oy the net il'Jporting 
countries of Europe are now forecast 2..t 395 million oushels while shipments 
t::~ non-Europe"-n countries, which corresp'Jnds t::J the Broomh2.ll series r> .. ncl v1hich 
reflects fe,irly well the year-t o-yenr changes in inport s oy non-European 
countries, is forecast at go Dillion oushels. The Zuro11ea.'l figure represents 
e. decrease' of 5 0iLU.on 1YtJslBls, c.mpnreCL with the Septenber f::>recast, which 
is offset oy e-n incrc~o." '3 of the S2-oi8 ar;)·i.lllt i:.J the JJ':'n-European figure. 

Takings by EuropeaYJ. cJu~1tries cl_urin:::; the; rcr:w .. inder of the ye2.r are 
expected tq.~u well oelow th0se of the cJrrospJndinf~ peri::~d of e.. year earlier. 
During the- second half of the 1936-37 seaEOn Ite.ly ancl GermPny were very 
importrmt imporcers cf vrheP.t. This see.son, however, it is unlikely that they 
will inport onythin;:-; like the que...viti ty thE:Jy cLid durin,; the Geconc1 half 
of last yeP.r. 

• 

, 
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'-· . Table$ J, 10, 12 and 13 show figures on the movement of wheat in inter-
. national trade. this season compared with corres})Ond.ing period and totals for 
other years. 

• 

1 &lpplie:a:: :::::: the estima~~ wheet :~lus for export or carrJ-ovl~n4 
1farch 1 in the four principal ex~orting;co;mt~ies, together with Un~ ted ngd.om 
P?rt. stocks and afloat •. These t2tal 490-mJ.llJ.on bushels compared w1th. ::U 
mJ.llJ.on bushels a year ago and~ million bushels 2 years ago. On the bas1s 
of these estimates, assuming total exp0rts for the 1937-38 season of 485 
million bushels and small carry-overs in all countries except the United 
States, exports for the March-through-June period are forec:::tst to be approxi
mately as f:~llows: 30 million bushels from the United States, 10 million 
bushels from Canada and 85 million bushels from the Southern Hemisphere 

· countries. In addition, the Danubian countries may be expected to export in 
the neighborhood of 30 million bushels and. other countries about 10 million 
bushels. It is estimated t~~t the total exports from July through February 
hav~ rrooun~eQ. to about 325 million bushels • 

. . 

. Table:2.- Wheat surplus for export or carry-over in the four 
principal exporting countries. United Kingdom port stocks 

and stocks afloat, March 1, 1935-38 ,: ]J 

Position 

United States: 
In United States . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In Canada . 

~·~~····.···~····~·· Canada: 

. 1935 

. Mil. bu. 

~n Canad~ ~. ~. ~ ~ •.. ~ •.• ! ••••• : 254 
In United.st~tes ~ ..... ~ •• ,.: · 21 

1936 ·1937-. 

Mil. bu •. Mil. bu., 

112 74 .. 

0 0 

226 76 
23 17 

. . 
: '1938 

Mil •. bu. 

229 
1 

49 
2 

62 Argentina ••••••••••••••••••••: · 129 
·.4uatralia . ~·. ~ ... ~ .. o ~ •• •• ~!I~.: ~;---;>'.L91=--------...-L-L.....:.__:. _ _;_,__c.___._,.-<-___ ~ 

Total ••.•....•..• , ••....•.. : 63=2~----~---~~~--------~r----

51 85 
75 75 92 

487 '327 435 
United Kingdom port stocks ••• : -- 12 8 10 

· Stocks afloat to: : 
United Kingdom • ." •••••••• , • ~ : 12 22 lS 16 
Continent ••••.••••.•••••• ,.: S 8 17 16 

·Orders ••••••••••••••••••••o: ____ ~l~4 ________ _,-L------~--~--------~~----
.. Total •.............•...•• : 46 

9 24 12 

5~4 6~ 55 
Grand total •.•..••.•.•••••• : 678 39 490 . 

-·-----·- --· . -----·-----1..! For other than the United States: Oarry~over at the 1;JegiTL.'1ing of the year 
(O~nada, July}!.; ~rgentina, Janua.ry 1; Austrnlia,.Dec~mber 1 of the previous 
year) plus production, minus domestic utilization for the year, minus monthly 
exports to date. For the United States: Year-end stocks minus imports for the 
year plus March-June exports and shipments (+938 figure based on carry-over on 
June 30 0 1938 of 200 million bushels and March-June exports of 30 million 
bushels). 
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It is probable that net exports from Soviet Russia may not greatly exceed 
about 35 million bushels. Shipments to date from .the South Russian ports ap- ~ 
proach this amount •. The Soviet Union has r$centiy.expressed interest in chart~
ings for fair sized spring'shipments, but at the same time that country pur-
chased about 4 million bushels of Australian wheat for shipment to Vladivostok. 
Pro~pective spring exports may about offset these pUrchases, which were made to 
facilitate distribution of grain within the country. Exports by Soviet Russia 
after January 1 are usually very small. 

Inports ]2z European cou..'ltries 

Table 3 ~ncludes a column .~1h:i.ch $h~~s the 1937-33 forecasted net inports 
of the iJ:J.porting com1tries of Europe •... While it is possible to compute the 
statistical deficiencies by countries and. r.J.ake the most reasonable allowances 
for pol~tical and econonicconditions, imports i!}to sone inportant countries are 
so tied up with governnental policy that forecasts are .largely a matter of con
jecture. France is one of the countr:Les in which governmental policy is largely 
the deterwining factor, and it seems desirable· to revise downward the figure on 
net imports by about 5 r.d..llion bushels. · . 

Table 3.- Net imports of>7heat,·including flour, into European countries, 
year beginning July·l, 1936-37~and 1937-3B 

. : · . . Net imports reported 
Cou..11try 

l936-37 .~~~;~~~=f~ ... :~u;~ 1 . : 1936-37 1937-3B 

Million Million 
bushels bushels 

Austria . . 10 10 
·······~~·~···· :Belgiliu . 4o ·· 4o': 
~···~······!'~·· 

Czechoslovakia ••.••••• : gj-11 ?} -1 
Dennark . 7 (J 

·'\'~·····~······ Finland . 4 3 ~ •• !' ••••••••••• 

France . 7 21 ~ ............ ~ . " 
Gerwany . 23 29 ·········•!"•11!1',. 
Greece . 21 13 . . . . . . . . ~ ......... 
Ireland 14 . ' . 13 : . . . . . . . . . ~ ..... 
Italy . 54 5 ·.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Latvia . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Netherlands . 21 24 • • • • • !I ••••• 

Norway . 9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Poland • g) -6 ?} 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
Portugal . 

~ 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sweden . g) -1 • • • • • • • • • • • • e " • • 

Switzerland . 19 16 • • • • • • • c • e • 

United Kingdom •••• c \'Ill (): 1 gg 200 
Total ioports 

--,;-· 
392. ofabove.: Ll·29 

Spain . 6 3 . . . . . . . . . ~ ....... 
Total imports . l+35 395 . . . . . . . . 
Total exports · ••••••• : 17 .2 
Total, net imports •• :~8 393 

:Dec, 31 
Dec, 31 
Jan, 31 
Dec~· 31 

. i' 

De9~'3i' ·: · 
Nov, 30 
Ja~~ · 31· · : · 
DeQ~· 31 · ~ 
Jan.· 31 

·Jail~ 31 . . 
DeQ. · 31 
Jan~ 31 
Jan, 31 
DeQ~ · 31'' : 

Million 
bushels 

4 
23 

~ -3 
4 
2 
2 

'J} 
10 
'9 

'il 
"'i) 
12 

4 
-4 ~ 

lifoy ~ · 30, · : · · · J] 
Ja:(l.,.' 31· · ':' ·g) .:.1 
Jan~ )1' . ·: ... 11 
_Ja~.~ 31' .... 113 

205 
g 

197 
Coopiled fron official sources exc.ept as otherwise stated. 

Million 
bushels 

3 
23 

g) -3 
3 
1 
6 

29 
7 
3 
5 

12/ 
4 
'iJ 
J} 

?} -1 
s 

111 

222 
4 

21B 

Economics. 

• 

I 

~ 

• 

~ Forecast by European offiees of the :Bureau of Agricultural 
gj Net exports. · , ~ Less than 500,000 bushels. 
~ Net exports of less than 500,000 bushels. 
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.According to recent calcu1~ttions al'lnual needs in France anou_Dt to ap
proximately 281 nillion bushels 21. Tc supply these needs during the 1937-38 
consuming year there was a crop estir:;ated at 25~ million bushels. The net 
exportable supplies fron Nortl}.ern Africa for Fr:'l.nce were forecast at approxi
mately 19 nillion bushels, thus leaving a net deficit excluding colonial 
supplies of 8 raillion bushels. At the end of January the Council of the Wheat 
:Board surveye(l the si t1.1.ation and' d.eclarGd that there appe::tred to be no need to 
inport wheat 1.vith the possible exception of small quantities of durun. 
The deficit, it was believed, could-be coverE:c~. 'by a reductio11 in stocks. 
With stocks on August 1, 1937 estimaterl at aoout 27 nill ion bushels, a reduc
tion 'of 8 million bushels 11ould still leave approximately 19 million bushels on 
.August 1, 1938. While there app~ars to be an exportable surplus in the North 
African colonies of 19 million bushels, it may be that sonewhat less tlmn this 
ar.:wunt will actually be released. .A.n effort r::ay be made by Algeria to retain 
a part Qf its surplus in governmental stocks if sufficient money is available, 
and ~xports from Tunisia might be restricted by fears of an approaching light 
harvest. 

Acc~~ulation of reserve stocksJJ 

It now appears quite evident that both Germany and Italy haye "been re
plenishing their depleted bread grain stocks to so1:1e extent nnd will end this 
season with increased carry-over supplies compared with a year ago. Stocks 
data in Germany do not appear to fully reflect the stocks position so that it is 
not possible to clearly follow this novement. The very heavy Gorr:Jan purchases 
of wheat and especially corn during the first hnlf of the season must be re
garded as a move to conserve rye and partly rebuild stocks. Though the-emphasis 
appears to have been placed largely upon rye stocks thus far, it seems quite 
likely that in case of a good grain crop this year and more favorable wheat 
price levels, incre?,sed attention will be given to wheat stocks. 

In Germany the fornation of non-reported emergency stocks of bread grains 
seems to be indicated by the size of the calculated disappearance figure. 
In view of the fact that it is uP~ikely that h~~an consumption of wheat so far 
this season has exceeded the monthly average of last season, it is probable that 
more than,6 Dillion bushels of wheat reserves have been accumulated. The total 
disappearance of wheat AUc,"''.lst-January ao.ounted to about 111-1/2 Dillion bushels. 
If about 19-1/2 Dillion bushels are assigned to seed and loss, hmnan consumption 
roughly estimated at 84 million bushels on the basis of consurmtion last year • 
and feeding 2 I!lillior. bushels, about 6 Dillion bushels would n·~t be accounted 
for. Moreover, if human consumption of wheat flour is much less than last year, 
which may well be the case because of poorer quality due to ad.inixtures of corn, 
the surplus unaccounted for night be significantly larger than 6 million 
bushelso 

In the case of rye the surplus unaccounted for is nuch greater than for 
wheat. Considering a naximm rye consumption sonewhat larger than last year and 
that potato flour was mixed with the rye flour, the calculation is as follous: 
Total r;re disappearance fron Augu?t throur..,h January anounted to about 165 
nillion bushels. If about 37 million bushels are assigned to seed a~d loss, 
human consUI:lption roughly estimated at 97 nillion bushels, which is son~what 
rc;ater than the monthl rat~ J.ast year. and feeding ::tbout 12 million bushels, 

Reported by foreign offices of the :Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
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the surplus not acc6unted for would i:lJ:lount to about 19 million oushe~s. 

Consumption reduced ~ flour adnixturos • 
One of the interesting features of the consl.Jmption~situation this season 

has "been the narked increase in the mu:1"bt~r of countries requiring special ad
mixtures to wheat and rye flour. This move, which was r·jinitroduced oy Germany 
just about a year ago a11d ap~llied in a general v1ay to wheat flour, has now been 
taken up oy Italy, Austria and Portugal• In sone cases corn flour is :rrtixed with 
wheat flour, and as a result of the large potato crops in Centra:l Enrope, potato 
flour is riow a rather coi:1ffion adJnixture~ Gernany this season is requiring an ad
mixture of potato flour to rye flour and corn flour to wheat flour and the 
quality deterioration has be•'ln very mn:rkecl. ··· 

' 
Foreign Wheat .Prices 

World wheat prices, after showing strength toward the end of February, 
declined sharpl~r· During the week ended Feoruary 25, the influence of increased 
inquiry fron European inporters and hea~J purchases by Soviet Russia for ship
nent to Vladivostok LJore than offset the price-effect of improved prospects 
resulting fron beneficial moisture over nuch of the dry southwestern v,heat area. 
During the first 2 weeks of March, pri9es were depressed by large stocks of 
Southern Hemisphere wheat on ocean passage, offerings of Indian wheat, and iLJ-

p roved donestic winter wheat prospects. 

Table 4.- Prices of inported whee,t at Liverpool 

u.s. Date 
(Friday) (Gulf) 

:No.2 Hd.: 

~ 
Jan. 

7 
14 
?1 
28 

Febo 
4 

ll 
18 
25 

Mar. 
4 

. ' ..... ~ . . 
~8,~!~·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. 
!' ••••••• . 
~··~,,., 

• 
·····~·· • ~ ...... . 

. . . ' ... ' . 
11 ••••••• : 
18 

Winter 
Cents 

128.1 
129~4 
129.7 
126~7 

126~1 
1251'5 
121.,9 
122.3 

?) 126!'1 
?) 117 ·3 
?:} ll6a2 

Hard wheats Soft wheats 
: Canada : : U. s. : India 

Argen
tine 
Rosafe 

· Cents. 

129~ T 
134.1 
130·5 
126!'7 

129~2 
129~5 
1213.1 
123~1 

126~9 
121.2 
117.0 

No.3 : Russian :(Pacific): Austra- : choice 
:Manitoba: White : lian Karachi 

1/ . l/ 1/ 
Cents, 

153\>9 
1541'4 
148.4 
152.0 

143~3 
144,4 

144 .. 3 

Cents 

132.6 

123!'8 
117.3 
114.6 

Cents 

n4~J. 
113,1 
112.5 
112~6 

114~1.~ 
11390 
109.3 
112~1 

110~4 
105.6 
104.6 

Cents 

n6~4 
117 ,o 
n6.4 
n6.5 

n6: 7 
116~9 
ll5.6 

113,5 
112.6 
106.9 

n6~5 

ll5~1 
113~8 
112.4 
n4~1 

107~4 
104.2 
103.0 

l/ Empire wheat qualifying for I:r.1perial Preference is exempt fr on duty 
(apJlroxinating 6 cents per bushel) under Ottawa Agreenents of Nover.fber 1932. 
gj No. l Dark Hard Winter. 
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Table 4· shows Friday prices of imported whee.t at Liverpool from six 
countries and the Unitod States. V'Jhilo a division is row~hly made between 
hi'Jl'd and soft wheats, no direct comparabili t; is implied between the various 
wheats in each division, Canadian No. 3 Menitoba is a superior wheat to 
UrJ.ited States No. 2 Hard Winter, Argentine Rosafe is directly competitive 
with United States No. 2 Hard Winter, but while it is currently somewhat 
higher priced, over P4. period of time the. Rosafe may run softer than the No. 2 
Hnrd Winter. Rosafe refers to the district in .Argentina where the wheat is 
produced, in which district soft, semi-har-d and hard wheats are raised. 
Russian wheat is sold. on sample ahd the quotations are not strictly com
parable even for Russian wheat. 

Table 6 shows the closing prices of Mrcy futures in Winnipeg, Liverpool, 
and Buenos Aires, together with those at Chicago, Kansas City, and Minneapolis. 

THE DOHESTIC 1NHEAT SITUATION 

BACKGROUND.- The· carry-over of wheat in the United States 
for the 5-yea:r period (1924-28) averaged about 115 million 
bushels. Stocks which begari to accumulate in 1929 reached 
the r·ecord peale of 378 12'lillion bushels in 1933. Four small 
wheat crops since that time, however, reduced stocks to 
about 100 million bushels by J"uly 1, 1937. 

Domestic wheat prices from the spring of 1933 to that 
of 1937 were unusually high relative to world oarket prices, 
because of four small dooestic crops caused 1~-gely by ab
normally low yields per acre, During 1936-37 both world and 
domestic pr-ices advanced shnrply as a result of increased 
demand and the smallest supplies in recent years. 

Early in the 1937-38 season, dol!lestic and foreign wheat 
prices rose sharply following reports of serious d~mage to 
the Canadian crop and the threat of rust damage in the United 
States, and it was thought possible at that tine that world ' 
prices oight remcdn sufficiently above the 1936-37 levels to 
offset the decline in United States pricos to an export basis. 
However, with an increase of over 100 million 'bushels in the 
estil2'.late of the world crop, excluding Soviet Russia and China, 
the likelihood of large ship~ents from Soviet Russia, a slow 
Elt1ropean der:1and, disturbed business conditions, and a falling 
general commodity price level, wheat prices in world markets 
have declined, and the price of wheat at local United States 
markets, ·weighted by monthly sales, is now expected to average 
sonewhat under $1 a bushel in 1937-38 compared vvi th $1.0} in 
1936-37. . 

Donestic Wheat SupJ?Ues and DistY"ibution 

There have been no changes in the estimates 8f the domestic supply and 
distribution since the last issue of TIThe Wheat Situation 11 (pages 9 _ 10). 
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Domestic wheat prices in February a..nd early March were influenced by the 
same factors as prices in other countries. ·For the. week er'ded March lS, when 
the Liverpool market continued t.o .dec1ine un.der pressure of heavy Australian 
offerip..gs' domestic r.Jarlcets fluctuated sharply' being more disturbed by the 
foreign financial and political situation _than foreign markets. themselves. 

The peak of wheat shipr1ents from the Southern.Herqisphere count:des 
probably was reached in late February. As offerings and receipts of wheat from 
these countries at European markets are accorm.ngly reduced in April, it is 
expected that takings of United States wheat will increase teoporarily. Then, 
as new world crop prospects beco:.1e :!lore clearly' defined, prices will adjust 
toward the new crop basis. 

Tables 5 and 6 show wheat prices at specified doEJestic and foreign markets. 

AREA L~ CONDITION OF FALL-SO~m RYE 

The area so~~ to winter rye in the ll countries for which reports are 
available is slightly below. that reported for these countries last year. The 
9 European countries, however, show a sDall increase. Gerna.lly, Poland, and 
Czechoslovakia, all important producing countries, show slight increases in 
acreage (table 7) • 

The condition of the crop in Germany is noticeably better than at this 
time last :;.~ear when winter kill had been so heavy. The crop is now in above 
average condi tio~1. In Czechoslova;:da the crop condition is reported to be 
satisfactory and is well above that of last year as is the case in Poland. 

Table 5.-V\Teighted average cash price of wheat, specified markets and 
dates, 1936-37 and 1937-38 

:All classes: No. 2 No. l : No. 2 Hard: No. 2 : Western 

DR.te 

Month -
Dec. 
.Ta..'Yl. 
Feb. 

Week 
ended 
Feb. 5 

12 
19 
26 

Mar. 5 
12 

:anQ. grades :Hard Wi::J.ter:Dk.N.Spring:Arnber Durum:Red Winter : White 
:six Ii1a~~kets:Kansf:\,s Oit:y-:Minneo.;oolis:Minneo;colis:St. Louis :Seattle 1/ 
:l936-:l937-:l936-:l937-:l936-:l937-:l936-:l937-:l936-:l937-:l936-:l937-
: 37 33 : .Jl: 33 : 37 : 38 : 37 : 38 : 37 : 38 : 37 : _____.lL 
:Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
:139-3 96.2 134.2 96.5- 159.0 119.6 173.5 105.8 l35.4 -95.0 112.7 85.5 
:144.3 102.4138.0 102.7 165.9 127.0 171.3 103.7 139.6 100.2 112.2 88.9 
:133.5 9S.8 136.5 99.6 159.4 125.1 170.0 110.1 143.2 99.3 114.4 90.0 

. . 
:136.9 99.6 136.0 
ll42.0 100.2 143.9 
:140.2 97.2 137.8 
:134.9 99.2 133.4 
:139.2 97.5 138.0 
:133.3 94.1 138.3 
: 

100.6 129.0 108.2 140.0 100.4 112.4 
102.6 161.5 124.8 202.0 110.1 144.6 100.2 117.1 

99.0 164.3 117.0 173.2 107.4 143.4 93.2 116.4 
99.3 155.6 126.1 157.8 112.3 133.6 98.8 111.5 
96.4 151.5 129.5 153-7 111.6 142.1 96.5 112.6 
91.6 154.4 11).3 206.2 104.2 142.3 91.2 116.0 

90.5 
90.3 
89.0 
90.5 
8S.5 
s6. 7 

High 21 :149.6 105.2 143.9 lo4.s 167.5 131.1 206.2 112.3 144.6 101.7 117.1 90.5 

_Lo~"-'_21 __ ~~l_3_4_.9 ___ 9_4._l __ l3_3_·_4 __ 9_1_.6 __ 1~5-l_.5 __ ll_3_._3_1_5_3_.7 __ l_o_~4-.2~13~6~·-6 __ 9_1_.2 __ l_o9_._5 __ s_6-4.7, 

1/ Weekly average of daily cash quotations, basis No. l sacked. 
~No quotations October 31 - Decenber 9, 1936 due to strike. 
3./ .January 8 to Harch 12, 1933 and corresponding dates for 1937. 
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Table 6 .-Average closing prices of May wheat futures, specified oarkets and 
dates, 1936-37 ro1d 1937-38 

Date 
: Winnipeg Liverpool: Buenos Chicago Kansas ~inneap-
• 1/ : 1/ : Aires . : : City : olis 
;~1937- :1936-!1937-:1936-:1937-:1936-:1937-:1936-:1937-:1936-:1937-

----~~37~=~3~8~~3~7~=~3=8~=~~3~7-·~· ~ : 37 : 33 : 37 : 38 : 37 : 38 
:Cents Cents Cents Cents CentsCents Cents Cents Cents Centa Cents Cents 

Month-
Dec. :120.5 n6.3 125.6 112.6 

.Jan. 
Feb. 

: 
:124.3 126.3 127.2 113.9 
:126.1 127.7 126.5 112.3 

123.3 92.1 122.5 89.3 136.4 99·7 

131.2 95.5 124.7 94.2 138.4 105.4 
133.3 94.1 125.6 92-9 139.4 104.8 

Week 
ended : 
Feb. 5:124.2 

12:123.9 
19:127.4 
26:124.1 

Mar. 5:127.6 
12:130.6 

: 
High 4/:130.6 
Low §' :120. o 

y 
126.7 125.6 112.8 97.42}09.6 130.9 
123.4 128.5 114.2 lOO.~ijOS.9 135.9 
127.1 126.5 111.3 99-~06.8 135.4 
123.3 125.7 111.2 100.0~}07.3 131.2 
125.5 129.3 110.7 104.0~~06.5 134.0 
120.6 132.2 los.4 1os.5~Ho3. 1 136.3 

s.f· 128.4 132.2 114.8 108.5~ 12.0 136.3 J . 
120.6 122.0 108.4 94.7-03.7 127.6 

94.2 123.7 
95-3 128.7 
93-2 127.4 
93.3 122.9 
92.3 125.2 
33.S 127.3 

93.2 136.8 105.6 
94.3 141.9 106.3 
91.9 141.6 103.4 
92.4 137.6 104.3 
89.6 139.0 102.0 
86.0 140.7 97-7 

97.4 128.7 96.3 141.9 107.3 
38.3 120.7 86.0 133.8 97.7 

'~ if Con~ersions at noon buying rate of exchange. gj M~ch futures. 2/ April 
futures. ~ .January 8 to March 12, 1933, a..nd corre'sponding dates 1937. 5./ March 
ahd April futures. 

Table 7.- Winter rye: Area SO\vn in specified countries for harvest 
in 1936, 1937 and 1933 

Country 

United States •....... . ........... 

1936 

1,000 acres 

6,494 

1937 1938 

1,000 acres 1,000 acres 

7,593 6,869 
483 799 517 

6,977 8,392 7,386 
Canada •......................... =---::~-.::..<..------=--=':-L"'-----=-~-?---

Tota1 ( 2) · • • ..•.......... : _ _...:::~.L.L------=...L<...t_-==....---~L....l..«-=:-=---
38) 375 380 
402 426 436 

2,466 2,358 2,423 
1,611 1,620 1,621 

11,006 10,122 10,285 
160 160 11 171 

Belgium •..........•.•........... : 
Bulgaria •....................... : 
Czechoslovakia •................. : 
France 1./ ...................... : 
Gemany •........................ : 
Greece •.....•.................... : 

1,207 1,251 l ,327 
14,346 14,076 14,471 

Lithuania •.... ~ ................ : 
Pola.J:'ld •...................•..... : 

1,021 1,022 1,102 
32;6o.4 31, 4~0 32,216 
39,5Sl 39,832 39,602 

Rumania •...............•.•...... : --=-=::..!..7-=r--------=-~f::="------:==.:'.=:.::-7---
Total ( 9) ................ : _....L:::;........:::.;:::~-------'-'==-->-:'-=:-----..L=..-'-;;=c.:::..._--
Total ( 11) countries •.... : 

._ 1./ Sewings to .January l. 
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Year 

Table B.-Acreage 

~i .16-

seeded,, yield per acre, and production of all 
wheat '1\1919 t() d~te 

Seeded Yield per seeded 
Year acreage acre Production 

1,000 1,000 
acres Bushels bushels ----- ---. 

1919 .. 77,440 12.3 952,097 
1920 67,977 12.4 843,277 
1921 67,681 12.1 818,964 
1922 67,163 12.6. 846,649 
lS)23 64,510 ll.S 759,482 
1924 55,706 15.1' 841,617 
1925· 61;738 .. 10.8' 668,700· 
1926 60,712 13.7 832,213 
1927 65,661 l3.3 875,059 

' i928. 71,152 . 12.9 914,373 
1929 .. 66.,840 12.3 823,217 
1930' 67,150 13.2 886,470 
1931' .. 65,998 14.2 941,674 
1932 ·. 65,913 11.5 756,927 
1933• . 68,485 8.1 551,683 
1934: 63,562 8.3 526,393 
1935 69,207 9.0 626,344 
1936 '(3,724 8.5 626,766 
1937 81,362 10.7 873,993 
1938 1/ 79,774 .. 

1 Preliminary. 

Table 9.-Seeded acreage, yield per acre, a d production, d\1rum, other 
spring and all spring wheat, 1926-38 

" 

•• 

Dururn · 1/ Other spri..::n:Eg~--~---=A;;;.l-=l~s:.o:p.;:..r-=i...:.n:;;:g-=--::--
:A : y· ld :Produc- :A : y· ld :Produc- :A : y· ld :Produc-

crea~oe 1e t· creage 1e t· creage 1e t• 
: : : 1 on : : ___::-=.:::.1:..::o..::n:.._--=-: -=---:-=--·-· ----==--=--1-=-on::-::--

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
acres Bushels bushels acres Bushels bushels acres Bushels bushels 

1926 4,868 8.7 42,349 15,240 10.4 158,257 20,108 10.0 200,606 
1927 5,463 14.3 78,059 16,064 15.5 248,812 21,527 15.2 326,871 
1928 6,855 13.9 95,266 15,866 15.1 240,041 22,721 14.8 335~307 

1929 5,738 9.5 54,470 17,135 10.7 182,508 22,873 10.4 236,978 
1930 4,745 12.0 57,166 17,373 11.3 195,699 22,118 . 11.4 252,865 
1931 3,959 5.5 21,069 16,392 5.8 95,209 20,351 5.7 116,278 
1932 4,184 9.7 40,463 18,358 12.2 224,669 22,542 11.8 265,132 
1933 3,070 5.4 16,463 20;970 7.6 158,702 24,040 7.3 175,165 
1934 1,928 3.3 6,353 17,049 4.8 82,077 18,977 4.7 88,430 
1935 2,427 9.7 23,465 19,716 7.0 137,560 22,143 7.3 161,025 
1936 . 3,555 2.3 8,073 20,404 4.8 98,819 23,959 4.5 106,892 
1937 3,226 8.6 27,791 20,524 7.8 161,100 23,750 s.o 188,891, 
1938 3,613 18,669 22,282 
1/ Figures on dururn apply to three States only - hlinnesota, North Dakota, and I 

South Dakota. Durum production in other States is not important and figures 
are included with "other spring". 
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Table 10. -Movement of wheat, including flour, from principal export
ing countries, 1934-35 to 1937-38 

Ex:Port s asgi"Venbyo{·"f'fcia:l-sources 
Country Date 

--~----~--------~=1~9~34-35 
:1,000 

Totai ·· : July 1 to date shovm 
: 1 ~ 3 5-36 : 1~_§ -37 =\93 5:.3~ : 1936 -=-37 : 1,.,-9:-3_7 ____ 3_8_ 
1~000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

:1mshels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels 

United StatE;ls 1/ ••• :. 21,532 :15,929 21,584 8,973 12,497 53,042: Jan. 31 
Canada ••.• ~ •• ~ ••.•• :.169,630 237,447 2JS,028 157,282· 178,088 73,921: Feb. 28 
Argentina.: •••••••• : :187,000 76,577 162,085 59,726 98~686 42;964: Feb. 28 
Australia .......... : .108,007 102,258 95,970 40,619 32;928 37,371: Dec. 31 
Russia ••••.•..••••• : 4,286 29,704 4;479 11,801 890 9,969: Sept.30 
Hungary ••••••••••.• : :j..2,499 _14,644 ::;7,428 7,902 16,984 5,415: Dec. 31 
Yugoslavia.· ••..•••• : 4.,401 728 17,302 106 9;750 4,535: Dec. 31 
Rumania •.•. : ••....•• : 3,432 ~ 6,391 35,540 9,706 19;307 20,695: Nov. 30 
Bulgaria •.••..••.•• : 375 988 7,273 924 4,654 4,607: Dec. 31 
British India •••••• : 2, 318 .· 2 ,~5~5..:;6-......:;.14;..z..,, 6~7~4,::--__ ..:.6:.:5:.:6:__ _ ___,,.::8.:..5..:.5 __ 1=-.L., 0_~8=-2~: _A_u_.g.:..:· .'--3_1 
T~al •• ~ ••••.•••• : 513,400_~4~8~7L,2=2=2~~5~9~·9~,~3~6~3~--~-~~~--~----~ 

: · · Shipments as given by trdde s:.::o:..;u:::r,.::c.:..e;::s _ ___,::-:::---
:-- ··-Total·----Week- ended 1937-38: · July 1 - Mar. 12 
:1935:'36:1936-37 :Feb.26 :Mar.5:Mar·.12: 1936-37 1937-38 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
• . bushels bushels bushels bu... bu. bushels bushels 

North American 2/ •• : 220,464 225,902 3,600 3,317 
Canada,4 markets 3/.: 246,199 194,531 577 576 
United States •.. ~ •. : 7,219 10,049 2,079 1,505 
Argentina ••.....•.• : 78,312 164,678 3,304 2,582 
Australia •. ~ ••..••• : 110,576 105,836 3,888 3,028 

2,372 176,040 131,489 
391 162,620 64,282 

1,530 6,421 5.6' 615 
2,208 108,054 44,102 

Russia •...••.•.•••• : 29,024 88 128 · 80 
4,512 64,808 69,668 

408 .88 34,528 
456 Danube & Bulgaria 4/: 8,312 65,544 680 784 

British India •••. ~.:5/ 2,556 5/14,67.4.:.. ___ ~2:.:9..:.6=---~1~1~2 __ _..:. ____ ~---~~~~ 
Total 6/ ••••••.•• : 449,244 576,722 

46' 976 30,536 
0 7,936 11;370 . 

403,902 321,693 
Total European ship-: .~~--~~~~=------------- 7 7 
ments ~ •••••••••• : 360,2_6_4 __ 4~8~4~,~6-=-0-=-0-.:..l.:..l~,.:..2.:..64.:.._ _________ ~~---~ ~~~~--

Total ex-European : 
-305,352 _258' 152 
7 7 

shipments 3/ ...... : 131,760 127,192 1,280 

1/ Includes flour milled in bond from foreign wheat. 
2/ Broomhall's Corn Trade News. 

91,872 59,280 

3/ Fort William, Port Arthur, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, and New Westminister. 
4/ Black Sea shinments only. 
5/ Official. ~ 
6/ Total of trade figures includes North America as reported by Broomhall' s 
but does not include items 2 and 3. 
2/ ~o February 26. 
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Table 11.- Seeded acreage of sprin.g wheat 'bY areas' average 1927-36' 
annually,· 1934-38 

. '· 

Average . • 1938 ..........•.... ..... . -. 

. Area. 1927~36. ·: :. 1934 .. -.· . 1935. : . 1936 1937 iprospeetive . . 
:· : l seedh.gs 

1;900 _1,000 .- : . . 1,000 .. : ·1,000 . : 1,eoo 1,000 
SJ2ring. wheat other: acres acres acres acres ·acres acres 

than durum . . :: .. : . 
M;tnn. N.D. & S.D. 11,319 11,460- :· :1j,822 : . 12,87'? . 12,366' . 11,841 
W?-sh. , Ore. & Ida. 1,852. 1, 527- : 1,310 • 2,170 . 2,668 • 1,862 . . 
A:l-1. other states 4,762 4,062 ·i 4,584 ... 5,362 .. 5 ~490. : " ~,966 • • .. .. . 

Total • 17,933 17 049' ~ .· 19,716 20,464 20,524.:. 18,669 . . . . . . . ' . . . l . . 
Durun wheat y ... : . 4,192 1,928 : 2,'427 3;555 3,226 :. .. 3,613 . . . 

Total a11·· : : 
spring . 22,125 

.. 
18,977 22,143 23 '959 23,750 22,282 • '" D D • : 

JJ Note same as table 9-

Table 12.-IDxports of' wheat and wheat· flour frora the ·united States, 
1936-37 and 1937-38 

'(Includes flour milled in bond from. foreign wheat) 

Period Whef1.t \1\'hoat flour :v"Jheat including flour 

.Tuly-.Tan. 
Week ended-

Feb. 5 · 
12 
19 
26 

Mar. 5 
12 

f . 

1936-37 
1,000 
bushels 

1,766 

22 
() 

0 
0 

20 
13 

1937-38 
1,000 
bushels ----

39,451 

1,347 
2,047 
3,260 
1,811 
1,167 
1,253 

1936-37 19IZ-28 
1,000 1,000, 
barrels barrels 

22,332 2,392 

15 65 
28 39 
50 45 
34 57 
37 72 
30 59 

Conpile•i fro:o reports of the Departnent of Comnerce. 

1926-27 1921-28 
1,000 1,000 
bushels bushels ----

12,497 53,042 

92 1,653 
132 2,230 
235 3,472 
160 2,079 
194 1,505 
154 1,530 

j . 

• 

t.. 
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Table 13.- Shipments of wheat, irlcluding flour from principal exporting 
countries, specified datr3fJ, 1936·-3 7 and 1937-36 

Period : Argentina = _Australia_._L._ Darmbe : . North America 
:1936-37:1937-38: l936::31J 19~7-38: l:936-31Jllli-3g: 1936-37: 1937-38 
: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
:bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels --- ---- ---- - ---

.July-.Jan. 60,136 27,292 47,432 46,496 44,760 26,688 160,224 110,280 
Week ended-

Feb. 4 7,896 3,016 2,660 2,176 752 920 3,000 3, 704 
12 7,024 2,220 2,616 3,46o 624 504 3,112 3,364 
19 7,396 3 ,4so 2,408 3,444 296 504 2,200 4,352 
26 : 8,760 3,304 3,432 3,888 232 680 3,352 3,600 

Mar. 5 9,108 2,582 3, 736 3,028 136 784 2,344 3,317 
12 7,232 2,208 2,524 4,512 176 456 1,803 2,372 
19 8,420 l 96a 3,428 3,342 334 S64 2,192 3,590 

' .I 

Compiled from Broomhall's Corn Trade News. 

Table 14.- Wheat: 

Country 

North America: 
United States . . . . . . . . . . 

Argentina ............... : 
Australia ........... , ., .... : 
Union of So. Africa 

Estioated world total: 
excluding Soviet : 

Production, 

1937-38 

1,000 
bushels 

134,047 
174,630 

9,723 

~ Russia and China 1/ .. : 3,543,000 3,582,000 3,538,000 3,Sl6,ooo 

-.Compiled from official data. 
1/ Includes, besides countries lir~ted, estimates for wheat producing countries of 
the world for which reports are not· available. 
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